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karst caves, with complex cave networks that formed along the bottom of glaciers as debris and
ablation were carried into the ice deposits during the lowstands of the last glaciation, is an important

natural resource. karst caves provide a source of carbonate sediments, silica-rich sediments and
groundwater, and a habitat for various fauna. the formation of karst caves is a complicated process,
involving episodes of lake deposition, ice.. gannet lake is a shallow graben lake with a steep basaltic
plateau abutting its northwestern end. geologic studies in the late 1980s and early 1990s revealed

that it was primarily a deposit of holocene (recent) lake sediment, but since then, basin-fill processes
have created a dome-shaped, abyssal plain on the valley floor. however, unlike the surrounding

oligocene lacustrine deposits, the basin fill appears to have been entirely removed, and the holocene
lake sediments are underlain by a large, miocene-age, igneous massif. this massif underlies large

regions in the.. grain sizes of all profiles were uniform and in good agreement with bulk soil texture
measurements, except for three paddy soil profiles with relatively large differences in grain size

distribution. the grain size distribution characteristics of each profile were unimodal and best fitted
by schoener's s-shape curve. the small-grain content in the profile was less than 60%, with a

maximum of more than 80% in the 120cm profile of p50-ms and p0-rc derived from marine sediment
and quaternary red clay (table 1 ). these differences in small grain percentages among profiles were
attributed to the differences in parent materials. a combination of fe oxides, sand, and clay minerals
was the major composite type of both paddy soil chronosequences. the proportions of feldspar and
quartz were lowest in the illuvial horizons than in the upper and lower horizons, indicating that the

gradual decrease in sand and clay content in the illuvial horizons was caused by the accumulation of
fe oxides. there were higher contents of magnetic minerals (mno) and non-magnetic minerals (fe

oxides) in the lower horizons than in the upper horizons in the calcareous paddy soil chronosequence
developed on marine sediment (p0-ms and p50-ms), corresponding to 34.64~57.51% and

31.94~48.75% of total fe respectively (table 1 ). in contrast, the relative content of magnetic
minerals (mno) was higher in the upper horizons than in the lower horizons in the acid paddy soil

chronosequence developed on quaternary red clay (p0-rc and p60-rc), corresponding to
56.24~57.03% and 50.60~61.91% of total fe respectively (table 1 ). this suggests that the increased

content of non-magnetic minerals (fe oxides) in the illuvial horizons of the calcareous paddy soil
chronosequence developed on marine sediment may be an artifact of the fe extraction method, due
to the preferential dissolution of non-magnetic minerals under acidic conditions. the content of non-
magnetic minerals (fe oxides) tended to increase with depth in both chronosequences, whereas the
content of magnetic minerals (mno) peaked at the surface of both chronosequences and decreased
with depth in p300-ms derived from marine sediment and p300-rc derived from quaternary red clay,

suggesting that the content of magnetic minerals in a paddy soil profile was mainly related to the
relative enrichment of fe oxides in the upper soils (fig. 3).
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the long-term effects of mining on the chemical, physical and biological composition of rock and ore
minerals are documented in numerous publications and in a vast number of books and other printed

works. this section is intended to point out a few areas where effective collaboration is needed
between educators, teachers, and researchers in the field of geochemistry to provide the future

geochemistry students with information that will enhance their understanding and use of the
chemistry of geology. most of the clay that is found in minnesota can be traced back to two primary
sources. one is the deliquefied progenitors of our precambrian forefathers. they were the sponges

that first flourished upon the sea floor of an ancient ocean. the clay found in these sponges is called
"spongy clay." the second source is from the ancient rocks in the center of the planet. these are the
rocks that were directly or indirectly formed at the center of the planet while it was still hot. these
rocks are called "spontaneous clays." regardless of the long history, it is rare to find clays on the

surface of the earth. on the continents, the surface is often hard rock such as granite or basalt. but
those places where you do find clays are almost always in a place where it rains at some point. that
places those clays tend to be found. you might look down at your feet on a weekend morning and

see a little piece of clay in your shoe. you might see it next to a road. you might see it down under a
hill in a creek or in the middle of a field of prairie grass. if you think about that for a few minutes and
then think about the fact that you are on the planet, that piece of clay, which is made mostly of silica

(sio2), is probably the only thing that is made of silica (sio2) on the planet at that moment.
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